Pathways of slow-wave propagation in proximal colon of cats.
Colonic slow waves (SWs) are generated by nonneuronal cells located at the interface of the submucosa and muscularis propria. It has been proposed that SWs arise from a complex of nerves, interstitial cells of Cajal, and smooth muscle found at this location. These experiments test the hypothesis that the propagation of colonic SWs depends on an intact interface between the submucosa and muscularis propria. The electromyogram was recorded from segments of the proximal colon of the cat. All intact tissues generated SWs that propagated in the long and circumferential axes of the colon. Tetrodotoxin did not disrupt SW propagation in either axis. Transection of tissues between recording sites interrupted the spread of SWs in both axes. Transection of the submucosa disrupted the longitudinal spread of SWs, whereas transection of the muscularis propria did not. Removing the submucosa from the midportion of tissue segments oriented in the long axis of the colon resulted in a loss of SWs from the segment devoid of submucosa. Transection of the submucosa of tissue segments oriented in the circular axis of the colon did not disrupt circumferential propagation of SWs. Dissecting a 1-cm-wide segment of submucosa from the midportion of such a circularly oriented tissue did not disrupt the circumferential spread of SWs, and SWs were recorded from the muscle segment that was devoid of submucosa. SWs were not recorded from the segment devoid of submucosa when it was isolated from adjacent intact segments. The data support the hypothesis that the regeneration of SWs during their longitudinal propagation takes place at the interface between the submucosa and muscularis propria.